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THE ALBANY CELEBRATIONS.

Glorious weather attended the celebration

in Albany. The morning brokeclearand
frosty, and as the hoursadvanced

the sun
cameout withgenial warmth. Not a cloud

was to be seenand hardlya breathof wind

was
stirring.

A more perfect day therecould

not be, and one and all
proclaimed

it
Queen's

weather. We think we can claim that
throughout

the Empire no town wouldbe
favoredwith more perfect weatherthan was
Albany. And it was

appropriate

that it
should

be so,fordo we notboastof the
perfect

climate of our pretty town.Froma very
earlyhour flagsand bunting were beinghung
out untilbefore 10 o'clock the town was decor-

ated in a most effectivemanner. Therewere
streamersacross York-st.and

Stirling-terrace,

consisting of Jubilee bunting, and the ships
lyingin the harbor were completelydecked

with flags. The flag floated abovethe Town
Hall,and the flagstaffnear the post office

was a massof bunting,the officersof the
signal station having used theirsignal flags
in a most effective manner. Halyards were
carried

to the eastand westfromthe top of
the

flagstaff,

and eachhalyard was a massof
wavingbunting, the effectbeing magnificent.

Duringthe earlyhoursthe streetswere oc-
cupiedby peopleinspectingthe

decorations,

and they were all in holiday attire. The
firsteventof the day was the

presentation

of the medals to the school childrenat the
Government schools. The children were
drawnup in a squareat the top of the
school ground and here were collected the
members of the School Boardand a number

of
sightseers.

The scenewas a verypretty

one for the children were without exception

well clothed, brightlooking and healthy.

Firsttheysang" God savethe Queen" very
sweetly and then the medals with blue ribbon

attached were
distributed

by Mrs. Milne, the
headmasterhavingasked her to undertake

the taskowingto her beingthe oldestof the
teachers at the school. Then a few words

weresaidby the Rev.Father Mateu, the
chairman of the School Board, From this
delightfulpicture attention was next directed

to the
proceedings

at the garden reserve on
Stirling-terrace.

Here for an hour the band
underthe

leadership
of Mr. Permain played

excellent musicand several treeswere planted

in the
reserve.

By twelve o'clock a large
numberof

spectators

had
collected

and then
the Mayor(Mr.JohnMoir)

attended

by the
members of the Council and several promi-

nent townsmen took their placeson the
bandstand.The Mayor in an excellent

speechreferredto thedayandalsoto the

fact that it had been decided to dedicatethe
reserve to the Queenunderthe name of
Queen's Jubilee Park. The National anthem

was sung and the
proceedings

theretermi-
nated. The Mayor and

councillors
and a

number of invited guests then repaired to
the lowerTown Hall and in a most enthu-

siastic spirit drankthe Queen's health. This
brought events up to nearly one o'clock

when the sports beganon the grant
at the top of

York-street.

The attendance

here was very large. The band was again
in attendanceand did excellent service under

Mr. Permain. The sports were not exciting

but interesting.A stranger named Hamilton

had entered for three events and these he
managed to win with the greatest ease.He
entered for the Maiden Race but his style
suggested

thathe was by no meansnew at
the game.Thanks to the weather, however,

it was a very pleasant afternoonand the
peopleseemedto enjoy themselvesthoroughly.

Therewas onlyone causefor regret and that
was the Committee had alloweda cheapjack

to setup a standon the groundandto open
his businesswhen all the rest of the world

was holiday making.The sports filled the
afternoon very

satisfactorily,

and then the
peopleprepared themselvesfor the evening's

programme.The night was fine and dark
and thus lent itself admirablyto the illu-
minations. York-street looked very striking

with its many-coloredlamps which were
hung down the telephone poles, whilethe
shop of Hunt,Corry& Coy. was ablaze with
light. This

illumination

was one of the
most striking features in the town,for
colored lampsformed a largecrownon the
York-street facade of the shop whilelamps
werehungdownthe sidesof the gableand
around the verandah.In AberdeeL-street

the Club was handsomelyilluminated with
lamps.The scenein

Stirling-terrace

was
splendid. There were colored lamps every-
where while on several of the buildings

special efforts had been made in the way of
illuminations.

At the London Hotel gas-
lights wereburning in the shapeof a trophy

consistingof V.R. and a crown. Drew,
Robinson & Co. had no decorations outside

the
building

but theyhad lighted up one
of theirwindows,and it was seento be
dressed in most artistic fashion with designs

suitable to the occasion, together with
appropriate mottoes. Lamps were hung in
front of the

Freemasons' Hotel, and about
the bandstand.The most elaborate and the

most effective illuminationon the Terrace

was to be seen at the RoyalGeorge Hotel.

Herethe frontwas a massof light,witha
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Herethe frontwas a massof light,witha
largecrownformed of colored lamps, and
from the balcony colored lights were
burning. All the smallershopshad in-
dulged in

illuminations,

and some of them
showed portraits of the Queen. At Captain
Nicholson'sresidenceat the end of the Ter-

race a largenumber of lampswere burning,

whileon the
telegraphpostsstrings of lamps

were shining. The generaleffect was excel-

lent. Then after eight o'clock the bonfires

were lighted on Mount Clarence and Mount
Melville,and also on the hillsat South
Albany, and for a time thesefiresaddedcon-
siderably to the general effect. During the
evening

Stirling-terrace

was crowded with
sightseers, who evidently admired the dis-
play.At thistimea largenumber of people

were making theirway to the Town Hall,
wherethe ball for children had begun. The
porchof the hallwas ablaze withlampsin
the form of a crown, and inside the hall

there were
decorations consistingof bunting.

The crowdwas great, and not more than a
thirdof the floorspacewas leftfor the
dancers. Children of all ages took the floor,

and dancing was keptup by the
juveniles

until10 o'clock. Then the adultstook pos-
session,

and againthe crushwas justas
great. Altogether

the firstday of the cele-
brations was a greatsuccess from everypoint
of view. The various committeeshad done

theirwork well.They worked hard,and
during the day therewas not a hitch. There

were doubtless directionsin which improve-

ments could have been made had funds been
available, and if the members of the com-
mittee had had more experienceof such
occasions. As to the occasion of the demon-
stration,

it was evident on all handsthat the
people realised in the most lively manner

that they were
celebrating

the most glorious

reignin the history of the world. Whenever

the occasion arose for reference to the

Queenand her reign, therewas the most
enthusiastic applause,

and no one couldhave
followed the

proceedings
of the day without

beingconvinced that Albany is loyal.


